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i ueoSec. 2, sub-sec. 3, aise référa to direct liabil:ties then actually overdue : on sucb latter securties tbe creditor may vote, but flot on indirec
liabilities wbich are flot due.

By sec. 3, sub-secs. b, c, i, a creditor, whosdebt is flot due, may be irijureci, and under therlie may state, in respect of bis imrnatured debia cause of iflsolvency wbich affects him equali;with a creditor having a dlaim which is past due
The affidavit the creditor lias to make,. by thform given under euh-sec. 7, when h. appliefor a warrant sgainst bis debtor, is that - thkdefendant is indsbted to the plaintiff" in a particular auma, stating the vaine of the debt, andto the best of the creditor's belief, that thidefendant is inselvent witbjn the mening of th(Act, and bas rendered bimnseif liable te havre hihestate piaced in compuisor>' liquidation. Tht7th sub-sec. does flot use the phrassology thalthe defendent is indebied to the plaintiff, wbiclithe forix does, but that the plaintiff :5 a creditorof the insolvent ; ne doubt ver>' different Ian-guage; but the statement that the insolvent iiindebted me>' be read by the light of the statuts,which in effect inakes an undue deht te be due,and se the part>' indebted for the purposes of the

Act.
By sec. 5, sub-sec. 2, Il debts due andpay-able by the insolvent et the time uf the executionof a deed cf essigoment, or et the time of theissue of a writ of attachmeut under this act, andait debts, due, but flot then actually payabie, suli-jeer to sunob rebats of interest as me>' he reason-able, shall bave the rigbt to rank upon theestate cf the insolvent."

By sec. 9, euh-sec. 3, the consent in writin gof the proportion of creditors specified to thediscberge of a debtor "labsoiutely frees anddiscbarges him from aitl iabilities wbatsoever
[excspt those liereinat'ter excepted] existingagainst himn and proveable against his estate,w/cethler*suc/c debts be exigible or flot et the timeof bis insolvsncy, nt whether direct or in-direct ;" and, lestiy, the word creditor b>' sec.12, sub-sec. 5, shali be beid to mean "leveryperson to whom the insolvent is hiable," wlietb erprimarily or secondarily, and whetber as prin-cipal or suret>'.

The respondent was certainly a creditor of theappellant at the time when these proceedings
were teken : lio bad a direct and primaryiiability against him : bis dlaim was due undersec. 2 and tbe oetli to Form B, and under sec. 5,euh-sec. 2; altliough, according to sec. 2,' notactuatly overdue, or according to sec. 5 ' sub-ec. 2, flot M/en actually payable, or according tosec. 9, euh-sec. 8, wkei'her exigible or lot ; andsucb a debt he would lie barred b>' the dis-charge under the iast mentioned section fromever enforcing against tbe appellent, because b>'that section, and aise by se.c 5, sub-sec. 2, itwss proveebie agninst and entitied to rauk uponthe estate of the insolvent.

The consideration of these enactmcents of thesattute leade us to the conclusion that our nBoivent Act must in this respect be construed -asthe Bankrupt Acts are in Euglanil, and that acreditor baving an iuîmatursd debt me>' com-* mence proceedings agaiost bis debtor, wbo isinsolvent, uit like mariner ras bè tuigbt have donsif bis debt bad bkn overdue ut tIe tirne, altlîough.
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there is ne direct enabling clause te thîim effect ini- tbe statute, as there is in tire English Acts.ýt The right exista, b>' virtue of bis position ais acreditor, and to prevent the exercise of this right
c Weuld require a disqualifYing cla use such as wrisn. originaliy contained in the Act of 7 <leo. I. ch. 8 1The averment in the affidavit of the creditor>~before ailudsd to, that the inQolvent is indebtedto him, must lie censtrued according to the

generai tenor, effeet and purpnse or the Statuts;and b>' the Act the insolvent is indebted to him.The expression cannot, then, be said to lis incon-sîstent with the purview and intent of the Act.Under the word8 "lail debts owing or accru-ing," that which is debitura i*n presenti, thoughisolvendum in futuro, la attrichable: Jones v.Thompson (E. B & E. 6:3) ; Dresser v. ,Jo/rs(6OC. B. N. S. 429).
The cases referrel tn b>' tIhe learned judge inthe court lelow, of L R i C P. 20t.and L R. 1Exch. 200, show thet the wordl credifor as useriin the Benkrupt Acts is net applied te ail per-sons whe are creditors ; that it does net appi>'to a person who recovere(i judgment for a debtcontracted after tIre dehtor hecrime a bankrupt,but to a creditor 6, d~ho cen corne in under theliankruptc>' and have the heuetit of it, wbetberlis dlaim lie stricti>' a debt or flot."
The judgmsnt of the learne! .Juige cf theCounty Court bas been ver>' cerefuli>' prepared,and is fuil>' and satisfacteril>' sustain-d b>' bisreasoning.
As to the merits,-the application te have theproceeciings set aside, because the respondentwas net in fact insolvent, or amenabie te theAct; we think that evidence cf the feets con--tained in the petition might bave been and im.>'stili lie admitted ; and ne doulit, wbers the effrctof sncb proceedings is te accelerate the pa>'mentcf a dsht but letel>' contracted, b>' severel >'errs,the>' should be lookel upen witb tbet natureldegree of suspicion which se great an adventagete the creditor unavoiIrîbly creates. We are ofopinion the appeai mue;t be disaiiewed, exceptingthat the debtor sbouid ha aliowed a further timete sustain the ailegetieus et' bis petition, if becen ; upen which tbe learned Judge, after hear-ing the testimon>' on hoth sides, Iegaiiy advancedand admissabîs, wiil of course prenounce hieown opinion. We shonîri net prebab>' requiretbis to be done in an ordinar>' case ; but in seunusuai and peculiar a one as this is, and tbedebter net owing moe than about $100 lie>ondthis creditor's debt, and having appareuîly quitea large propsrt>' in possession, the ver>' fullestopportunit>' sboulé! be offered to the debter toscrutinize the proceedings cf a ereditor, wboseintere@t le se obviously opposed te the deiay ofwaiting for bis debt untii it is due, and is sepiainly benefited b>' anticipating, if lie enu, tlielong day cf pa>'ment be agreed to give,RuIe disallowing the appeel, excepting thatthe debtor be aliowed a furthsr de>'. titic name-ed b>' the Judgs cf the Count>' Court., te supportbis petitien by evidence, if lie cen, and that tlieparties lie then reheard tberein on the metrits;-and on the whoie,' without cests, if tlie residuar>'proceedings be finally set aside by the iearnedJudge below ; but if they are directed te standon sucb reherrring, the wbole ceets should becnsa against the estate.

Ru'c accordingy


